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Th Mormon havo reaolved to fo to Uregon,
and not to California. They havo field prand
Convention it ' Nauvoo, and resolved unan.
tnouv m leave Illinois and aettle'at Vancou-
ver Inland, on the Columbia river tho wealthy
ajfrr itijf to drvota their, meant to assist the
poor to emigrate with them. Elder P. P. Pratt
aJilff ssed the Convention, Irom which we make
the P.llowinjr extract:

"II referred to the great amount of expense
and. lub ir we have been at to purchase lands,
h.iild hnii'en, th? temple, &c. Wit misjht ask.
why i it that we have been at all thin outlay
ar.il rxp-n- p, and then are called to leaven!
He-- would anawer, tlie people of Cod wre a

required to make aacrificea, and if we

hivo a sacrifice to make, lie ia in favor of i'a he-in- .r

nm'-lliini- r worthy of the people of God.

Wo dn n t want to leave a desolate ptne, to be

a reproach to na, but something that will he a

monument of our industry and virtue. Our
homos, our farme, thin tempi", and all we leave,
will be. a monument to those who may visit the
p'ure ol our induatry, diligence and virtue-Ther-

a no sacrifice required at the hands ol
of CurT people, but shall be rewarded to them
an hundred fold, in time and eternity."

This if land hi about three hundred miles
ung, and from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred in

width, It is aeperatod from the main land by a
lonj, narrow strait, and liea between the 47th
or 4cih and 51 at oro'Jd degrees of north lati-

tude, extending along the coast in a northwest
direction. The bnundury line between the
Anienenn nnd Uritish possessions in the north-

west will probably pass across the island. The
Knli.xh, we beleivc, havo one or two trading
pot-i- s on the Island, but for the most part it i

inhabited I y Indiana, of unwarlike disposition.

Tiie Qnincy Whig furnishes '.ho following
fac s, h stil ji.ini an affidavit to all the mute,
rial (xiiiitc, niBLe by Thomas J. Taylor:

"The house of Harrison Crawford, of Han-

cock, was robbed on Friday night, the 3d itift.,
of every thing it contained. InCurinHtion of
this robbery coming to t1te eoranf Gen. Hardin,
he despatched a poese nf twenty men to recover
the property, and if possible to secure the thei-ve- a.

Col. AVarren and his posse arrived in Nau- -

Voo about noon, on Tuesday, the Ttli, and im-

mediately searched the house of a Mormon

brother, Duniel Smith, and found there various

items ot property identified by Mr. Crawford as
his own; they tbeo searched the liouse of one
Walton, another Saint, where more of Craw
ford's property waa discovered from thence
they went It? the house offcrother Benjamin
Gardner, where they found bed, boding, harness,

(run, Boine honey, juga of vinegar, &.C., all iden-

tified as the property of said Ilarrieon Craw-

ford. While they were aearchuig the last

house, two of the robbert sprung through a win-

dow and made tracks for the eentre of the ci'y.
Col. Warren' posse pursued, and after running
the robbera down, secured them. They (the
prisoners) were taken to Carthage and placed
in jail their names are Smith and Gardner."

Catholicism. The new movement among
the Chtho'iea in Germany throwing of! the Pa-

pal authority, we see by a, German paper has
epreaJ hlready even in New York among the
Romish German Catholic Clergy. One of the
Ctitiiolio priest in the city, named N. Herman.
is the lirnt who ha evinced courage enough to
almki! off the (toman joke. He demands an

poiUoiic Calhniic Church, cleared from the fo-

llowing old abuse, viz : Withdrawal ol the wine
'it tii uki.-iir-, oftiie sacrament; auricular

of the matrimonial tie
throi:ih nJnlteiy; involuntary celibocy of the
priest, tiie ui'n.itiild matrimonial hindrance?;
the ti.rl.iilding f the reading of the bible; the
depriving ot ihp right uf suffrage of members
in electing their minister, bishops, &.p. The
cm. fees um of faith, thir code of ethics, and the
i.crauieiit, to teuiaio at they now are.

In C iiciniiati, Ohio, also, an Independent
German Caili. die Church, independent both of
the Pope and the tliohi p, hat been organized
The Congregation have advertised for a Clergy
man.

Fuom the Coptkk Ksoion A number of

profitMHonal gentlemen, Prof. T. Sheppard, of

Vale College, among others, came in on the Em
pire, yesterday, from Sault 8. Marie, bringing
a great variety of mineral and other choice spe-

cimens, gathered along the ahoala of lake Supe
rior, duriiiy'the pant season. One specimen of
copper ore weighing 16(H) Jba. apparenly with
scarcely any alloy, was also brought down and
attract much a cent ion on the wharf. It goes
Id New Haven

Ciipt. Titus of the steamer Julia Palmer, is
also among those returned from the Suult. The
propeller Independence had pns.-e- d round the
rapids and waa to have been launched into lake
Superior on Friday last. Some additional tun
hers wen' wanting in order lo perfect the. ar-

rangements for the steamer which would soon
be obtained, and then systematic efforts would

be used until sIim had followed the Indeoen
deuce. It is a wild region and unless a party

Po prepared with every requisite for laborious

operation, they labor under many disadvantages.
Cspt. T. inform us that Mr. Newberry 'a new
brig.tho Napoleon, Capt. Stewart, left the Sault
for Agate anil Harbor, on the 20th ult.
with sixty passengers and full freight BuJ-a- h

J). Adv.

The issues of the American Bible Society are
increasing. The number reported at the recent
meet in j of the Board of Managers, as issued du-

ring the last mouth, is more than 50,000 copies;
averaging nearly 2000 a day. The receipts iu
the meantime were not sufficient te meet the f
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The Danville Kail Road Convrnlion.

We, among a number of delegates from this
place, attended a large and respectable conven-

tion, held at Danville on Wednesday last, the

29th ult. The meeting was call, d to order by the
appointment of Cliarles Frailey, of Schuylkill.
as President, and V. Best and E. V. Jackson, ns

Secretaries. It was soon evident that difficu-
lties would occur in the proceedings, as some of
the Danville delegates had conjured tip fancies,

that the Siinhury delegates had ronie tip to entrap
them or probably to effect another removal, and
therefore, upon mere suspicion, resolved to op-

pose every thine; that was aid or done by any of
the Sunbury delegation, however reasonable it
might be in itself.

A set speech was made, abtisiiie our quiet town
in no measured terms, which left anything but a

(averable impression of the liberality of the spea-

ker, upon distant members of the convention.
C. W. llegins, Esq., repelled these imputation
in a reply that will not, we think, be readily for-

gotten.

The greatest difficulty occurred upon the mo-

tion of Mr. Cooper for the appointment of a com-

mittee to report resolutions for the convention,
to which Mr. Hegins offered an amendment ask

ing that separate committees be appointed to re- -

port in favor of a Rail Road from Danville to
rottsville, by way of Sharnokin, also one in fa

vorof a Rail Road communication from Philadel
phia to Erie by the valley of the West Rrantb of
the Soscpirhanna, and also one in favor of the
Williamsport and Elmira Rail Road, with power
to report on other subjects. This amendment
was, however, voted down, and a committee of
ten appointed by the Chair, who reported next
morning, resolutions in favor of a Rail Road from
Danville to Potts-viM- by way of Shamokin, a

Rail Road from Danville to Wiltiamsport. and
also in favor of a Rail Road from Philadelphia to
Erie, by the way of either Danville or Sunbury,
as might be deemed most expedient. This was

all that the Sunbury delegation had asked lor,
and had the effect to dissipate the wrath of
our Danville menus witn ne mists nejore
the next morning's sun, when the reolutions
were unanimously adopted. Some further busi-

ness was transacted which weareobliged toon.it
until next week, when a full report of the pro
ceedings will be published.

We forbear to notice the illiberality and want
of courtesy of some ef our Danville friends to
wards the Sunbury delegation, ir , as well as out

of the convention. Such conduct can do no good

and in the end is always sure to recoil upon the

aggressor.

C7Tni! Senator i at. CaspioaTis at uoxe
A writer in the "Gazette" previous to the eW
tion. referred to the vote at the election of dele

gates, to show Major Dewart's unpopularity at
home. We now refer to the result of the late c

lection, to show how both candidates stand in

their immediate neighborhood.

In Ilarrisburg there were 917 votes polled, of
which Major Foster received Ai'i and Major
Dewart 113.

In Sunbury and Augusta township, composing
one district, there were SU1 votes polled, of
which Major Dewart received 409; and Major

Foster 33! Comment is unnecessary.

rX7"TnE rater; of GaAH.-P- y thearrival of the
Great Western, information has been received
that the wheat crop in England is very far be
low an average one, while the turnip eiop is
threatened with a disease similar to the potatoe
plague. Famine with all its horrors seems to be
staring half of Eurape in the face, while the
spread of civil and religions liberty is shaking
the old monarchies to their veiy centre. The
rise in grain will probably continue until spring.

The Ortroni qtfstw. It is rumored in

Washington that Mr. has proposed
to Mr. Buchanan to submit the differences on the
Oregon question to a third power for arbitration,
which Mr. Buchanan is w illing to do, hut that
Mr. Polk declines to recommend this course to
Congress, bee an be it would not satisfy the west-

ern democracy !

Texas Naval Omega. It is expected that
these officers will be taken into the V. S- - Navy
Commodore Moore it is presumed will be noini
nated M P0' "P1"'"- - The Texas army has been
disbanded. There arc no army officers, there
fore, now in the Texas service.

Commodore Elliott, we learn is expected to
survive only from day to day. He is at his place
in Chester county, near I'lula. city.

Ma. Calhoun The Union says : "It is
and believed that Mr. Calhoun will re-tu-

to the Senate of tha United States at the
next session of Congress."

The Old School Piesbyterian Synod of New
York has indefinitely postponed tba subject of
the American Trail Society's mutilation of
books.

"

fmSTLVANU ItXlSUTERE, Scssloa 1S46.

"' Members of Ilia snf.
: Thi body will be composed of 16 Democrats,

U Whigs, and one Native.
1st Dint. City of rhitsdelphia 'Charles Gib-

bons, William A. Crabb.t
2d. County of Philadelphia John Foulkrod,

Oliver P. Cornmak, Henry L. Benner.f
3d. Montgomery John B. Sterigere.
It. Chester and Delaware William Wil-

liamson, t
5th, Rerks Samuel Fegely.
Cth. Rucks Henry Chapman.
7th. Lancaster and Lebanon Abraham Herr

Smith.t J P Sanderson. f
Sth. Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe and Pike-Ge- orge

Rahn.
Oth. Northampton and Lehigh Jefferson K

Heckman.
10th. Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming

William II Dimock.
11. Pradford and Tioga Daniel L Sherwood.
12th. Lycoming, Clinton and Centre Jo

seph F Quay.

13th. Luzerne and Columbia William S
Ross.

Hth. Dauphin and Northumberland Benja
min Jordan f

10th. Perry and Cumberland William B An
derson.

ICth. Mifflin, Juniata and Union aJacob S

Wngonseller.t
17th. York Adam Ebaugh.
ISth. Franklin and Adams Thomas Carson.

I'.lth. Huntingdon and Bedford John Morri
son.

20th. Clearfield, Indiana, Cambria and Arm
strong William Bigler.

21st. Wcstmoi eland and Somerset Samuel

Hint
22d. Fayette and Greene Charles A Black t
23d. Washington E G Creaeraft t
24th. Alleghany and Cutler George Darsie,

Charles C Sullivan.
STith. Beaver and Mercer 'Robt. Darrah.
20th. Crawford and Venango James P Hoo--

27th. Erie .Tames I) Dunlap t
28th. Warren, Jefferson, Clarion, McKean,

Potter and Elk James L Gillts t
Whigs marked thus (.) New members (f )

llmiae of Representatives.
City of Philadelphia-Charl- es R Trego. Tho

mas G Connor, Benjamin MathiaN, Thomas
C Steel. W W Haley.

County of Philndelph'ft Thomas II Forsyth,
Thomas Daly, John Kline, David Bird, Joseph
Eneu, Thomas S Fecnon, John Rupert, Francis
W West.

Pucks William M Armstrong, Michael Wor- -

man, Robert James.
Lancaster Jacob G Shuman. Theodore D

Cochran, Thomas B Jacobs, George Morrison,
Cbristisn Bentz.
Dauphin John C KunVel, Michael Keller.
Cumberland Augustus H Van Hoff, Joseph

M Means.

Perry FJearer Owen.

Lycoming, Clinton and Totter Andrew A

Stewart, Timothy Ives, jr.

Northumberland Edward Y Bright.
Snquebanna and Wyoming Schuyler Fas.

sett. David Thomas.
A'legheny Thomas J Bingham, Daniel

McCnrdy, Alexander Hilamus, ll M Brerken-ridg- e.

Fayette R T Galloway. Alexander M Hill.
Indiana John McFarland.
Centre and CUailield James Eurnside, Chas.

Worrel.
Luzerne William Meriifield, James S Camp-

bell
Schuylkill .TAmes Tageart. George Boyer.
Wayne and Pike Richard Eldred.
Butler Joseph Cross.
Bradford V. E. I'iolett, J. L. Webb.

Mercer John Newell, Thomas Pomeroy.
Berks Jacob Zeu-s- , Michael Hoffman, Henry

11 Stetler, Charles Levan.
Lehigh and Carbon Jesse Samuels, Reuben

Strauss.
Cambria Michael Dan Mageehan.

Union and Juniata John McCrum, J.

Westmoreland James M Burrell, Geo. W

Haymaker, James Claik.
Somerset J R Edie.
Clarion, Venango and Jefferson Robert Bar-

ber, Robert Mitchell.
Tioga John C Knox.
Mifflin William Wilspn.

Bedfoid Jumes Turns. George Chesnut.
York James Starr, William McAbee, George

S Murphy.
Columbia Thomas A Fonston.
Crawford Alexander Power, Joseph Gray.
Armstrong Finley Patterson.
Montgomery benjamin Hill, B F Hallowell,

Henry Dotts.
Delaware lohn I.aikiu, jr.
Adams John Broogh.

Beaver Robert M'Clellaiid, Thomas Nichol
son.

Chester William Price, riiilip D Thomas,
George Lailley.
Erie Lyman Robinson, John B Johnson.

Fiaaklin John Steward, John M Pomroy.
Greene J V Boughncr.
Huntingdon Alexander Gwin, Henry L Pat-

terson.
Lebanon John Passler.
Northampton and Monroe Hugh B llineline,

George l'arhnian, Peter Snyder.
Washington Daniel Rider, Richard Donald-

son.
Warren and M'Kean Solomon Sartwell.
Whigs marked thus ( )

stats or raaTivs isthi sxt oansaAi. assixslt.
Pern. Whigs. Native.

Senate, 18 14 1

House, 67 as 0

3 47 1

De moeiatic majority on joint Ullar, 8T

PRJUHYl.TaPjl 4 KLKCTIOW.
Vote for Canal Commissioner.

The following table exhibits the official vote
for Canal Commissioner :

Burns, Karat, Morton, Larimer,
D. W. N. L.

Adams Msg 2039 00 00
Allegheny 3S13 4112 818 dOO
Armstrong 104S fl4.' Oil 115
Beaver 1701 1S72 25 60
Bedford 2076 2312 02
Berks 4837 1007 110
Bcks 4123 3012 378 5
Bradlord 293C 2343 00 3tJ
Bu'ler lRaa jsng lis
Crawford 18K0 1302 00 104
Chester 4309 4 ?o 2S9 00
Columbia 2019 rtH 13 00
Cumberland 2444 20 IS its
Cambria 1110 Cm 27 7
Centre 190 1019 7 ft

Clinton ?.'55 4B4 25 7
Clearfield 411 11.1 .4 00
Clarion 725 253 10 1

Carbon 551 121 3 00
Dauphin 1S3 1534 1110
Delaware 1WI9 K89 200 7
Erie 1103 1831 00 R2
Elk OS 2S 00 00
Fayette CMH l05
Franklin 2lss 2702 .57 1

Greene 1370 511 00 52
Huntingdon 4105 lS.'t 500 00
Indiana 1501 HIS C9 83
Jefferson ."(.'is 2.'8 1 2
Juniata SS0 513 20S
Luzerne 2220 1119
Lancaster 4105 4SS1 2109 15
Lebanon 1528 1810 74
Lehigh 19(4 1007 01
Lveoming 1813 1237 1 17
Montgomery 3!2G 2211 307 50
M-r- cr 2272 2151 00 059
Monroe 1138 103
Mifflin 1511 753 31
M'K.-a- 170 lit 00 1

Northampton 2"2H 1103 10'J
Northumberland 1010 812 13S
Perrv 1010 0S0 117
f'hilada. County 11921 3790 11114 108
Philada. City 4250 5131 4140 133
Pike 40S 17 00 0(1

Potter 203 28 00 50
Somerset 608 1309 00 2 2

Schuylkill 2314 1172 205 00
Susquehanna 1713 900 00 f9
Tioga 11 S3 40 00 4
En.on 1410 2015 43 17
Venango 712 259 40 00
Washington 34 oOO 00 307
Wayne 043 510 00 1.1

Wyoming t'JS 722 00 00
Warren 383 OiM 00 2
Westmoreland 3201 15-2- 107

York 3lt?7 2170 07 00

Total, 119,5109,11822,031 2,51

Pennsylvania Interest.
The following letter is from the most respect-

able source, and was addressed to an important
firm in this city, that sought correct information.
We may add that many of the counties, most

and willing to pay their quota, are in reserve
for the February interest. And favorable to the
hopes of every true hearted Pennsylanian. the
hopes of paying the interest on our State debt, is

the news from abroad, that the produce of our

farms is to be in demand. When England has

run the race of speculation into which she has

recently entered with regard to railroads, a race
that does not invoke quite so much exp-nditn- re

as some think, she will be ready to turn her eye
towards Pennsylvania again with favor, towards
Pennsylvania redeemed, regenerated, disenthral-

led. We copy the letter, however : V. S Gaz.

HAnBtsi.i Ro, Oct. 20, mi.V
Dear Sir : I bad a conversation this morning

with Treasurer Snowden. He tells me be has

no doubt of his ability to pay the interest on the
1st of February. He had on the 1st instant, two
hundred and forty thousand dollais in the trea-

sury, available funds.

The Treasurer will address another circular to

the County Treasurers, urging them to be pre.
pared to remit by the members of the Legisla
ture on the 1st of January. Another considera
tion the Legislature will be in session a month
before the 1st of February, and should there be
a deficiency of two or three hundred thousand

dollars, they will make provision for supplying
it at all hazard. You may rely upon it, there is

A riXKO AND fN ALTIR ABI.K rl R51INA1 ION of
every individual in the community, that the in-

terest shall be paid for the future. I don't enter-

tain a doubt of the payment.
Respectfully, fce.

Look oct roa Cot'iSTF.arxus A person re-

presenting himself to be a drover, about two
weeks since, passed through this neighborhood
and palmed off several counterfeit $10 bills, of
the following description. "The Bank of Com-

merce," State of Pa , No. 146, payahle to J.
Smilh or order ; dated Feb. 13, 1SI5, signed J.

C. Donnell, Cashier, Geo. Jollins, Pres't. On

the lower margin is a circle in relief, reading
thus : Estate pleged and private property
holden." The paper is good, and the whole face

of the note calculated to deceive those not accus-

tomed to handle Bank notes, or w ho are not

judges of them. The genuine notes of the Bank

of Commerce, are devoid of tha Estate,"
and circle. l'oil$. V.mp.

Tub Inland op St Donixoo A Washington
correspondent in the Journal of Commerce says,
the agent Mr. Calhoun, sent to St Domingo to-

wards the close of the last administration, has

returned and made a voluminous and interesting
report, it is conjectured relates chiefly to the
Spanish portion of the island, and the situation
and prut-pect- s of the Dominicans; their war with
the Hay t lens; the policy of the English and French
Governments ill regaid to them, and to tha slave- -

holding portion of West India Islands generally,
&. It has been supposed that the British Go-

vernment, and perhaps the Goveinment of France
also, will take such a course as will aid the en-

tire abolition of slavery in this island, and, in-

deed, all the Spanish and French islands. The
subject is one of some interest to tba peopla of
the United States.

Coorsa's Uon Woaaa, on the Delaware, at
South Trenton, went intooperatiou on Thursday
23d ult., w ith a strong force. The building is

two hundred by one hundred feet in size, and

the furnaces, rolling machines, 4c, are carried
by water power. V pail factory ia to be attach-

ed to tha same establishment.

Rati natatt Iron, cite.
We learn from the luminary in the Boston Post

that Mr. Huoso the English Railway king, as he
is now styled, has, it appears, been buying up
all the railroad iron he could get hold of either
for cash or engaging to be made with intent to
monopolixa the article. About the 20th of Sep
tember he purchased 19,000 tons at 9 17s Cd a

9, and his operations had started the market so
that the latest quotation was XI 1 in Wales.

According to theN. Y. Tribune the value of
railroad" iron in Liverpool at the last advices was

12.0s or very nearly $00 per ton. with a pros
pect of going up, too. ' If we had continued to
import it free of duty," adds the Tribune, "and
thus largely increased the present and piospec- -

. . . . . .. . .: - .1 , I r... : : - 1 ! -...r u, ,ur i... ....en,8em lli.ll
uoubt that it would have been still higher?
Yet at this price it can hardly be delivered in

New York, freight and charger, paid, for less than
S70 per ton, duty unpaid. Yet American Iron

masters, we learn, are contracting to deliver rail
road bars of excellent quality at 370 per ton; so
that at this moment our heavy dutyofS25 per
ton on this iron does not essentially if at all en
hance its price to the American consumer. And

the iron business is now receiving such a rapid
and general among us that it is mor- - i

ally certain that the price of all kinds will be
gradually and signally reduced, without the aid

of foreign competition, unless the demand for
iron shall increase as rapidly as the supply,
which can hardly be possible. Who can doubt,

then, that it is the true policy of the country to

maintain the duty on Iron !"
The English Railway that the in h.tdy, n'l t.i time is to

from the railroads of that country in ; " emus it effectually w.th them,

and August amounted to XI, 302, 127 an j mo"' de.se, must

increase of C207, 030 compared with the receipts j he d.ie.

in and August, 1 Si I. It is estimated that j Kj" Purchase of II. II Maver, Sunbury, or of

the increase year of the gross nnual revenue eerit, pul.lihed in another purl of this

of the railroads will be over t'l. 000.00(1. Of;
this nearly the whole is clear profit, for the
reeson that in nearly all the lines working ex- - !

penses have been economised. If. however, a

quarter of a million is allowed for increased ex- -

penses still there will be left XW0 00n, or

as the clear net increase of profit this
year. j

The London and Southwestern Railway Com- - i

panv announce a great "reduction" of fares on i

,' ..
an.i aiier me preseni monm. i

Pkam, of the Storkton arid Darlington Rail-

way,
j

has in contemplation a scheme to construct
a double track from Newcastle to London, for

the carriage of coals : and as the consumption of
city is four millions of tons Annually, it is

expected that three fourths of that would b con-

veyed by rail way. rather than by watr. as the
coals could be delivered in much better order.

Effect of tiir Tahh f It wi't hardly be

believed, it is certainly generally known,

that while two years there were but two an-

thracite iron furnaces in Pennsylvania, there are
now no less than tu-el- teven, in active operation,
consuming 500.000 tons of coal annually. Such

facts should be spread before the people as exten-

sively as possible. It would be a curious inquiry
for some gentlemen having the facts at his com-

mand, to ascertain the amount of labor employ-
ed in these immense works, tracing that labor
through all its operations, the effects upon the
business of the neighborhoods where the ditT-- r-

ent works are located, the immense advantage to

the agricultural interest and the results to the
trade and commerce of the metropolis of the

Commonwealth. A'orA Anirr,

Amti-Rfntf.b- s im Bradford Ou-st- Brad-

ford county, in State has become the asy-

lum of a portion of those concerned in the late
difficulties in Delaware county, New York, and
who fled from the of these outrages. The
Deputy Sheriff of that ronr.ty ferretted out and
succeeded in arresting one of them iu Franklin
township, one day last week, when he by his
cries gave the alarm, which was further commu-

nicated by blowing of horns, firing of guns, ke..
and the whole party, sixteen in number, rallied
to his defence, and rescued him from the officers
of the law. 7'Aio.

The richest agricultural sections of the State
of New York have been diminished in population
since 1 fi 0, while that of the cities has increased.
This may partially result from the increase of
commerce and manufactures, but probably it is
in a greater degree to be ascribed to the infatu-

ation which induce the mass of those who are
able to do so, to educate their children the
professions. How little do they know of the lot
to which consign them! It has been esti-

mated that if the money that is earned in the
professions clubbed, it would not provide
their practitioners in the necessaries of life. To
what and temptations the unlucky
in so unprofitable a lottery be doomed ? Smth
A iter iron.

Tint aACKs. The match between Fashion and

Liatunah, which to come off yesterday over
the Union course, was unexpectedly terminated
after the first heat in consequence of what is

termed 'an accident' to Liatunah. The spur of
the rider had severed a vein, from which the
blood flowed in such a stream as to form a pu.f-di-

e

of gore in a very short time, and covered his

boots and legs to a considerable extent. In con-

sequence of this withdrawn having gi-

ven Fashion a hard run, the four miles were
completed in 35s., and Fashion only won by

a neck. Another race took place a Jockey
Club puise ot 1 300. $50 to second horse two
mile heats. The entries were S. Laird's Stan-

ley Eclipse, J. R. Van Mater's Langford, II.

E. Sloat'a Rockland. Rockland distanced

iu tha first heat, and the purse by Stan-

ley Eclipse in two heats. Time 3.48 and

4 52 iV. V. --Vi'rror.

Tha Boston Journal says that the mercury fell

in that city on Wednesday morning, 2?d ult., to

3t eVj eight degrees below tha freezing point.

nAt.TIMOttE MAtlKUT.
Offirtoftht BAiriMoaa Axica. Oct. 27.

GRAIN. little Wheat offering to day.
We note small shIcs of good to prime Md. Va.
reds at 103 a 108 cts. One or two parcels of
Penna. red were sold at 1 10 a 1 12 cts. On Sa-

turday snles of family flour white wheat were
madeat 115 a 118 cents none in market

We quote Corn, which is very scarce, at 01
cts. for old white, and f0 a 02 cents for old ye-lo-

New white is worth 50 a 55 cts. according
to condition.

Sales of M.I. Rye nt 070 cts.

Chronicle says the ihat has he
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We quote Oats at .T"a37 cts.
WHISKEY. Prices continue firm with a

imited demand nt 27 rtn. for hh.ls. and 29 ct.- -

b,,U ma)

OiiiniTGr F.vtnr Dtsstsr, asjo tii Mrtsj;
or Crax. In the ycr 1795, Le R.iy rlesrlv

that eerv disease originate! fr.im im-pi-
ne

or undigested particles, becoming mixed with
the hl.io.l and fluid. And nlso, th.it to cure every

disease it vss only necesnr to ..pen ihe n itijr.it

millets of the body, and nlh'Wjhrm lo remsin o

pen. by wl.b h me:'ii the l.l.t.d onJ mber fluids
Wi.ul.l relese iVmseWes Ir.nn Ihese undig. s'ed and

impure panicles, si .1 st.ie of health would lie

cert m I ensue The Itoysl Institu e of France
s'vaidid In h III l r this discovery, the (J Id .Mrd.il

of ihe Institute. 'Phi- - is a historic il (c.
All which the Brand. Hh Vegetable Universal

Pills to do is. to carry nut Ihis piinciple,
and riperieuce hss lull established them capable
of it. When. Iheref.re, a bad slate of heath ex- -

.n ,t n n inn.
wn 1,1 - '" ,,nwr- - ,ir- -"J ""'r,lLrLnlI yt-i.ii- i U.mivrn.

ton. both of Augusta.
On the 211th ult.. by the Rev. J. P. Shindel,

Mr. r.uivrti, Caiiiikl to Miss Makv Amn Hiu.,
both of Shamokin.

r -- ..

s i i; i,
On Wednesday evening last. Mrs. FLEMING.

wit-- ol John Fleming of Augusta township, ag.--
about 10 vears.

On Sunday last, DAVID T. TRITES. son of
Mr. John Uandels, of this place, aged about 2
years.

On Sunday evening lat, ALBERT, son of Mr.
Joseph Weitz-- I. of Augusta township, aged 3
yars rr.ontli and 10 days.

On Tlnirs.lay lat. MAK1 I'.I.I.I- daughter
of Mr. John Adam Shissler, of this place, aged
about 1 years.

On Wednesday last. AMELIA CATHERINE,
daughter of Mr Philip Sarvis of Augusta town-
ship, aged about 4 years.
-"-! I'HK'r CUUIIKNT.'

Ctirrerted weekly by llrnry Ytuctlutmer,

Wmkat, .... 85
It t k, 50
Com, ...... 40
Oirs, - 2ft

Pork. 5
FLir.Mi, ... . 112J
Bt'TTKK, ..... 14

Fno. .A
BkKswAX, .... 25
Tallow, ... 0
Flax. ... .811m si t e Flax. 10

Dhih. Arri .s, - .1(1

Do. INachks, 150

"Good Intent Tire Company."
MAII ED MEETING of ihe Cmp .nv will

ft-- on Tuesd .v etching i.exl, al 7 o'clock,
at ihe Court House. I'uneiinil ntieuilai.re is re.
uu.red. HE.NUY DON N EL.

Nov I, 1815. .

"vVaslilnnfoii Fire Company."
rFH' lu.inl'e.s of ll-- "Washington Fire O

sr request.. I to meet nt ihe Ntata
House, on M, !.!.. v Ev.-- iu:, Nov .1. ai 7 o'
clock, precisely. I'ui.l lU .1 alten.laoce - required.

Nov. I, 1) W.MIINDF.I . See.

.lOSKlMI NV. ,iom:s,
Ai. 18 .V.rA 4i tirerl. n few dmrt aluiee M.irket

tlrrrl,
PHILADELPHIA, .

const fitly on ria-.i- h very Isrce assort,nA nl . f l..i..k ng (il s. Basket, i 'e.l .r 'ae
sod Frfocy ;....!-- . which will he od wh .lessle at
he y. r .. si price-- ,

N. H Look ng (!'' injured lo any pst of
he country, with .nt charge.

N..v. I.' Iril.1f.ii
M ate he, .lYu t'lry, Jkc.Xc.

HE nlleis foi sale, .. the iriT re., a Isige ai d genersl assniiiuei.t .f (iol.t
and ei vrr Lev. r, Llue and ol'o i kinds- of
Watches; J.'w. Irv, eiv.r Wj.e, Eh.inv snd (Jilt
M ini. I ('.H-lts- , A.i.l Mus cat plsy.ni Inin
tkViilolenl.ii.es; Ileneilicl & H nnev's Diamond
I'on.'.d tiold Pen ; Wutchin .k. r.' Tools, Files
Slid M .lert .Is.

Outers fmui the euonlry are sol cited, and will
be CJ'eiuily alien. led I . JOH I'. r'AKK,

112 Ch soul l., I'hiuJelphix:
N..y. 1. Ist V 4 ii

AIR TIGIST STOVES.
Tut btzl in Ihe H wtd Ji- - Ctiinl,iieii, Comfurt

mid .'ouosjy.

C. J. T Y X l A L H,
No. 07 Soitii tSiroNn Sr., PHILADELPHIA,

HAS i..w on hand a l.oitc .viliie.il of (Mill's
Patent AH! 'I'll ill I' S '() VE",

lo whi h he would nil iIim slten i.i i of every true
lover f cotillon and economy, f'l which q. tal lies
Ihey csiinol lieeqiulu-- hy any Suv in ll.e w.mI.I,

They ste a buhl Stove, and can be conveniently
cirri, d t.i any duaaticc, and he.nii consiruce I for
ihe use of wood, Ihey at pirl cularly adsp ad to a
sick loom.

Msnv ihouasnds of this Stove heinj now in use,
their gooj qualities srs loo well known to neej
puffin?.

Mr Transit ia la fi.st suihorixed st;ent
Phil 'delphia, and has been making Ihern eont in,
ly for tha last fis or six years. There can ba no
fear of not felling; Ihe ganuine Slova of him, and
ihey are all warranted lo give emira saltsfacti.in.
No Air Tight Stoves are genuine, with out a brass
pi le with the Inventor's nam and dta of Ihe
Psenl.

II has also on hsnJ a lam assort men! of Cook
Sroris, aiiiatoh, and all kinds of Fancy Col
Stoves, al Ihs Old EsUl'li-hmou- l, Ut. V7 tteula
Second above Waluut street.

Philadelphia, Nov. I, 1845 2m


